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BEAR FACTS 

EVERY STUMNT'S CHERISHEDCOMPANION iA 
I r a n i a n  students here 
on the Des Moines Area 
Community Col lege do n o t  
b e l i e v e  t h a t  the  hostages 
should be held. However, 
they do b a s i c a l l y  support 
t he  a c t i o n  being taken by 
the I r a n i a n  Government, 
which supports the  con t i n -  
u a t i o n  of t he  American 
Embassy takeover. 
An I r a n i a n  student  here 
on campus s a i d  the  deposed 
Snsh  Mohammad Reza 
P a h l  d v i  snouid be r e t d r ~ e d  
tu I r an  t o  stand t r i a l  f o r  
t h e  murder o f  thousands o f  
I ran ians  durSng h i s  r u l e  o f  
7 rr2 ~ h i r h?as ted twenty- 
f i v e  years. The 5hah was 
a l s o  considerefl 5 ; ~*he 
r i * i + p ? +  ,:c ;t;,lqa a i ~ j j1it a r y  
m a  i n d u s t r i a l  puppet of  
'+>  1 ' 9  ; = l r r  : , iate5* 
I t  i s  be l ieved by some 
Iranian. here on campus 
t h a t  the  present leader, 
tbe Ayato l lah  Ruhol lah 
Khomeni i s  n o t  the  man 
capable of runninq the  
I r a n i a n  people i n  a Demo- 
c r a t i c  o r  o r d e r l y  fashion. 
The basis  o f  t h i s  statement 
according t o  some I r a n i a n  
students i s  t h a t  Khomeni's 
f a n a t i c  reg1 ious  be1 i e f s  i s  
incapable w i t h  dea l i ng  w i t h  
a modern is t i c  s o c i e t y  of 
I r a n s  s ize .  However, the  
A y a t o l l a h  i s  thought t o  
have the  l a s t  word i n  res-  
pec t  t o  t h e  re lease of t he  
f i f t y  American hostages. 
One I r a n i a n  s tudent  
s t a t e d  t h a t  he be1 ieves  the  
American C I A  i s  respons ib le  
f o r  t h e  American Embassy 
takeover i n  I ran .  The s tu -  
dent  s t a t e d  t h a t  t he  Un i ted  
Sta tes  cou ld  have kept  t he  
deposed Shah's a r r i v a l  a 
searet,  b u t  ins tead used 
t h e  media t o  p u b l i c i z e -  
t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  Pahlav i  t o  
Mew York, thus t o  i n s i g h t  
t he  I ran ians  t o  take  over 
the  embassy. The student  
be l ieves  t h a t  the  CIA p lan  
would cause the  Aya to l l ah  
Khomeni t o  l o s e  face t o  
t h e  wor ld  soc ie ty ,  f o r c i n g  
the  eventual breakdown of 
the  ~ n o m e n i  government 
under wor ld wide pressures. 
These pressures would be 
i n  t he  form of a wor ld  
wide t rade  embargo. 
As the  students i n  I r a n  
a r e  ho ld ing  *he hostages, 
t he  students in te rv iewed 
here on the  goone Campus 
b e l i e v e  t h a t  the  hostages 
would n o t  be harmed, unless 
the  Americans sent  m i l i t a r y  
forces t o  rescue them. 
This i s  based on the  
I s lam ic  re ' i iq i r jus b e l i e f s  
t h a t  no one should be 
But as Pres ident  Car te r  vene w i t h  m i l i t a r y  fo rce  
s ta ted  i n  an address t o  t o  s top  the Uni ted States. 
t h e  Nation, t h a t  no r e l -  The student  a l so  added t h a t  
i g i o n  i n  the  wor ld  condones they hope noth ing  o f  t h i s  
the  ho ld ing  o f  the  hostaqes.magnitude w i l l  occur. 
So the statement of reass-
urance based upon re1  i g -  DAY 39: ONE DAY OF MANY 
jous law of  Is lam i s  
1i k e l y  t o  be demed w i t h  Day t h i r t y - n i n e  count ina 
apprehension. The con- the ho ld inq  of the  American 
cern o f  was was ment- hostases i n  Tehran, I ran .  
ioned and an I r a n i a n  A1 thouqh there was no news 
student  s ta ted  t h a t  i f  the o f  the  re lease of t h e  f i f t y  
U.S. sent i n  m i l i t a r y  Americans. There was major 
force t o  rescue the movements w i t h i n  the  s i t u -
American hoslaqes the a t i o n .  
Under the  d i r e c t i o n  of 
President  Carter ,  The Un i t e n  
States has ordered over oqe 
hundred and  e iqh ty - th ree  o f  
I rans  diplomats here i n  the 
Uni ted s ta tes  t o  leave w i th -  
i n  f i v e  days. Th is  will 
is,;& 0;;?> tl:: pto.cr: ? r 9 *  ',-
t he  Uni ted States. T h i s  i s  
being considered a major 
movement i n  breakinq of a l l  
d ip lomat ic  r e l a t i s n s  w i t h  
the  Khomeni Government. 
The r e l i a i o u s  leader of 
the  Turk ish  spedkinq people 
i n  I ran ,  the Ayato l lah  
Shadit  Madrider, has been 
ga in ing  more support s ince 
the  downfal l  o f  the Shah's 
government. The Ayatol  l a h  
Shadi t  Madrider i s  known 
i n  h i s  country  t o  be a 
moderate i n  h i s  be l i e f s .  I A lso a gen t l e  man. He1 	 supported the  rev01 u t i ona ry l  
however t h a t  threw ou t  the  
Shah. Shadi t  Madrider has 
m i l i t a r y  personnel and heav. 
armorrnent t o  support him if 
he chose t o  over throuqh 
Khomeni. The Shadi t  has 
t r i e d  t o  gain r u l e  throuah 
Khomeni over h i s  own fo l l ow  
ers, bu t  r e c e n t l y  t he re  has 
been a e l e c t i o n  of t he  
Khomeni as absolute, and on 
r u l e r  o f  I ran .  Shadi t  has 
been c a l l i n g  f o r  a f i v e  
Ayatol  l a h  cornmi t t e e  t o  head 
I r a n i a n  Government. 
ARTICLE AND DRAWING B 
DANIEL HUDSO?! 
- 2 Viewpoints

But Seriously 

As a co lumnist  o f  t h i s  paper I f e e l  
I have the  r i g h t  t o  express my op in ion  on 
cu r ren t  issues. As long as t h i s  naper 
cont inues t o  p r i n t ,  I w i l ?  do my b e s t  t o  
iust::y and c l e a r l y  a t t a c k  those issues o f  
. . 
c : tn  c13y. 4s a c o l u ~ n i s t ,  the pen i s  my 
,..il;:??-and these issue; ilr t he  pub1 i c  eye, 
!Ti,!/ ?, 5 r C j et . 
AIthou9h i t  i s  dangerws f o r  a person 
here a t  Boone t o  ?:artd f i r m l y  on iln issue,  
I p?::n t o  do .j1ijJ: t h a t .  1 w i l l  ~ o t ,bow t o  
!?og;!l8r op in ion  or ::eel t o  t;he w' ins nf  
t 9 o s e  who may be o"feni!ed by truth d q d  
k q e s t v .  Iw i l l  r io t  be lowered t a  the 
dnptbi; 9F wr'i:ing ky W I - ~ ~ Z P I )  a b o g t  simple 
~ii~itr;~ot.t,a:;?:f - ,s l r -?s t i - ) a t  no one cares abo:;t , 
l e s t  T d i e :  
T f e l t  this i n t r o d u c t i o n  was needed 
sa t n 3 t  you, my ?-eadev:, WO~J; d know what 
k i n 3  o f  3 co?!-;q:n t h i s  would be. So that, 
those W:W l i v e  f o r  a cttuse w n i ~ l dkncw t h a t .  
i w i l l  s t a n d - u g  arld defend them from sea 
t o  se?,  c o a s t  t o  c o a s t ,  mountdin top t o  
mo1:otair tc:. Arlci those who avr! t h e  fo r -
~ o t  t ';. Cors3kctr! l o s t  wou: d knowten,  an, 
t h h t  i teri> i s  f o rsomeone ~ ~ i l i n y  t9em i n  
a soci; . . t i  n f  i r ld iv id l t? ' r , ,  
Rezte::licr-, t!ie s i d e  1 t a k e  on p q  issf :e 
i s  p i i n . "'i:r<? \ q i ! ?  bp ;;!any whc, 
wil 1 ~c:~o: i i+ d t t ( - 1 ~ i1qd
-
irle, te..ir me apart,. 
. .
.,ioi-:'y :,2deui?l-,1 -;1- j ' 1 respect t.5ei r-
o p i r i i c r n ,  a?thou?!: they are d ; l  wt-nnq. 
',!it!, t , - l a t  sn.331?;r:t!-rj*j~l;:t.ior! I w i l l  
<I", t i ?  t h f ;  i r ; s : ip  OI :!..::?:!. T i , i s  i s s u ~t h d t  
t'lzs ji':;t<)i;ilc :;:aqkit:c.i i ,n ; .  <,eqtu,- ies i s  
-)r"!jdbi ,), :-:,,! i. j;:i,>cr!,i;..,; i s s l l r t  e v e r  
f j c z c !  by  +,'.is i q ~ r ! i ' .  fi~:.>f i n a l l y  oft. 
!).-<.I:(-* 51!ji foi!rt< t,!-j+? '::?ura(;e bqrite ?:<; 
st;...,:i:, ib,, ;...\. 
Remember 
The Good Times 
With The 1980 
Cub Yearbook 
On sale now for 

only $5.00 

at the office. 

' ~ h -& ~ - 1
. .e m .  
Each year the staff for this pub- 

lication is called on to solicit support 

for the Bear Facts. This support comes 

in the form of the advertisements you 

see within. To all of these establish- 

. . ,-!  ';-ar..- ;: ' .I < . ments, we say a most sincere THANK-YOU. 
c C L i ;  , ,  : e i j s  L , ! , ! i i ~ ;  '::-, 3 ;-F :J<!?y arq::vl  
-, ' . 
, 4 c  ! ~ ! ~ : ~ ~ , j ~ , + ~ $ q ~, : ) i t - , : - . ! .  : (jj4:3 ~~1  t$e  
, . 
3::.i?-,,~J~*: ' - , - I : ,  , j ,J,; t. .a:1, \y?; haapen to i ~ e  
j;:!-:?:)(;*e.i . c d  th$ \ i  : ~ ; i . . . .  r sick1 14 :r.tl!~ch.ir!:: 
\>,ii<l%., 
; ! ia l -~ :  therri, bl l t  t-tiit. i s  j u s t  one man's 
c 7 1 : j r  , ,i;,; o . . i n i c n ,  
C Q . ~sp  :. ~I.?!.I;-![:< ~ b ? . 
The children of 
The condemned people of 
Cambodia await the final 
tragedy: extinction. One 
third of the population has 
perished. The living face 
children are too weak to 
cry. "Soon there won't be 
any Cambodians left at 
all,'' mourns an 
The Staff 

* 
Lou,d Americans 
or Deaf Foreigners 
By Pwce Waterbury 
One common f a l l i c y  t h a t  many Americans 

have about fo re igners  i s  t h a t  the  fo re igner  

w i l l  understand Eng l ish  b e t t e r  i f  i t  i s  

shouted t o  them. 

I have a Japanese roommate, Hideki  
Ohgo, who understands Engl i sh p r e t t y  we1 1 
b u t  a t  t imes does n o t  completely understand 
what i s  being said.  Whenever anyone t a l k s  
t o  him, they usua l l y  t a l k  very loud, even t o  
the  p o i n t  o f  shout ing. I catch myself  a t  
t imes shout ing a t  Ohgo. 
Instead o f  understanding what we say 
b e t t e r  when we shout a t  them, the  fo re igners  
tend t o  become somewhat scared and more 
cenfused. 
You may n o t  r e a l i z e  t h a t  you a re  s h o ~ t i n y  
a t  a fore igner ,  b u t  almost everyone does i t ,  
The way I found ou t  t h a t  I shouted a t  fo re ign-
ers  was t h a t  everyt ime I s t a r t e d  t a l k i n g  t o  
Ohgo he p u t  on ear muf fs  and h i d  under the  bed. 
Candid Camera 

~ ~ ~ l l ~ 
4 Cheerleaders0 
The Be 
By Bruce !4aterbury 
Try to  imagine a basketball game 

without cheerleaders. I t  would be a very 

dull game to say the leas t .  for tun at el,^ 

here a t  DhlACC we have seven highly sp i r i ted ,  

boisterous cheerleaders to  f i r e  u p  the 

players and entertain the spectators. 

!4any fans and players take our cheer-

leaders for qranted. A large ma.icri t y  of 

people d o  not real ize the important role 

that  these g i r l s  pla.v, as our cheerleaders 

are  here to  motivate the players and fans. 

No matter what the situation or score i s ,  

these cheerleaders are always cheerful, 

positive and 100%behind tne Bears. I t  

takes a great amount of dedication and 

hard work and many hours of training and 

Practice to  become a cheerleader. These 

seven g i r l s  usually meet twice a week on 

Tuesday and T hursda.y vihi l e  always prac-

ticing before the game and sometimes on 

Saturday . 

Our community and school however, 

has a peculiar way of showing their  

appriciation for  this  hard working, 

spir i ted squad. The baskethalt team has 

the i r  meals paia for durina road t r i p s ,  

b u t  the cheerleaders, who are  also part 

or the team, must Day for th2ir meals. 

This Cheerleading squaa should be rewarded 

in some manner, and payina for  the i r  meals 

i s  one way in which the school a n d  community 

could show their  appriciation. 

A t  the next Boone J.C. basketball 

qsme that you attend, qive your vocal 

support t o  these g i r l s  and t r le qame w i  11 

be more inxeresting, excitinq, and enjoy-

able -LOwatch. 

Meet the Ladies SHERRY ROPER 
By Steve Kramer Sherry comes to  us fvsm Algona. Her
Sue major i s  accounting and she has many 

DONNA EAFPE interests .  Music, reading, need1e-

point, tennis, swimming, and dancing 

Clonva i s  a native of Anes. She i s  ts name a few. The cheerleading 

i rd jor in~i p  dourna l i s~ .  She enjoys advisor, Mrs. Pat Thieben, asked 

dsncirg, church ac t iv i t i e s ,  cdrapivg, Sherry t o  t ry  out and encouraged 

huntin: ana s k i i r s .  Gonna notic.eb a her a great deal, before she decided. 

poster  recjarriing cheerleader tryouts " I  really am enjoying my year so 

and thus became interested. "DMACC f a r  here a t  DVAGC. 

and cheerleading i s  f u n  and friendly.  

I t  i s  kind o-f l ike  one b f g  happy f a ~ i l y  SUE STERNQUIST 

BECKY BARSTPC Sue has the hometown of Boone. She 

i s  here st;i"ying Elementary Education 

Becky l i ves here a t  home in Boone. Her hobbies include, dancing, swimrn-in 

H2r college major i s  business. She horseback riding and artwork. " I  
was a high school cheerleader for l ike to  be involved in school act ivi- 

two years. She enjoys swimming t i e s  and cheerleading will give me 

and cooking. "I tL*esa cheer1eader jus t  that  chance. I t  looks l ike  a 

l a s t  year plus, I just  l ike  to  help Lisa l o t  of fun," answers Sue on how she 
promote school s p i r i t . "  Becky i s  became interested. 
really excited for  the new season 'and 
comments, " I  think we wi 11 have a good rm-- ~ r r r - - . - - ~ ~ f If l 
team and i t  should be fun." PP STARK - WELlN I 
LISA MOORMAN Funeral Directocs 
Lisa i s  a native of Boone. She i s  

studying administration, and enjoys 

tennis and jogging. " I  have always 

wanted to  be a cheerleader b u t  never 

had the chance before," she notes. 

" I  am looking forward to  th i s  year. 

I t  w i l l  be real ly  fun." 

- li 
-
8 
. Photoqroph)! by: Bob Person 4-- z$- s" 
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DEAR BRUCE: I an: a sex - s t a r ved ,
beau t i f u l  worilan, b u t  1 cannot  f i n d  any 
Isen here a t  Boone. \ /hat  shau.d 1 do? 
SE)(.-ZT,c;!';F C F;[-pi:;:Y 
DEPsK SEX-STPRVEO BEA2TY ; I f p c i
t h a t  :/out7 probiem i s  a +/cry ? e r s c ~ ? l  
75e  t h a t  shou1'dr; ' t  be answered i n  t h i s  
;.,;per The hes t t h i n g  for :/TJ t c  c'c i s  
te me r i g h t  away. My addr,css i s  1 1 ? E  
2ocock L r .  4p t .  10. 
Im 
De- e*b+ 
By 
I eebiaail 
Von 
Boring 
Qwwc r s r  8 . .  son%& 
:)ear ?ahby hbhv. 
I hnvc t h i s  t e r r i 5 :  c xol.l.cn. 
'?henever I :o t o  basl.:ctta11. - a ~ e s  
t h e  n lnye rs  tIlro:,l :,le aya i n s t  t he  
3:1~17 boar(?. '?.at sEould 1 do? 
"xuised 
near Zruised , 
n i l i t  r1ressl.n: l . i ?x .e  3 baskett.:il! . 
& 
S 
P OFFER!! What does  the Washirs!on P c ; : ~ ,  Thp 
E Wal l Street ,70t!vtal, hr'd the Bea~ F ~ c + '  a1 l hs ~e i n  cczrmcn? They a l l  hava a s u b s c r i p t i b n  pricr 17f over  one hundred dolldrs, 
- - C Order ycu r  subscr ipt  i q n  r a w  w i  t r ~:,r, i5 crdupon hh?ch w i l l  g i v e  you r 1 0 ~, - - o f f  t\.e r e yb  izr- purchase pt-'ice o f  ? !:A.!i ,  
I i o  o rd e r  your  ? u ~ s c I - ; ; ~ ~i u v  T ~UWdl,d bea t  the rtish, rner-cly sl i d e  a kli~ndrec dollar br17 L!laer rp doo r ,  B ~ ~ K F .blact$\-bury, 
A aparcclcnt l o 1  build if^(^ 1 1 : ; .  . & c t  r a w  o r  i t r- j3?,t Sr- tot: l ., tt' Piw isp ,  no r e t ~ w n s b l ebeer erld :?GI c d n s  acc2pted. (They d b r ' t  F': hta docr 
L ea s i l y .  j 
Pea r  Cabtv .?bl,v. 
;Iv stn_r)sarz  only  six inc'lcs 
ton?. Is t h e r e  snythin.? I c m  
l o  t o  1enqt;len t hm ?  
Slot: S t n p ~ ~ r  
7e3r  7 t q w e r ,  
K r i t i e  your s !~oclacesFrm. eacl. 
o the r .  
1, 
- - - - - - - -
r7='--106 COUPON ?-I 
COM' G X  IK AKD dTJI";CH AT THEII ECC.I:E CAMPUS LOUNGE SAVE 106 I! 
Gi;' A HOTDOG OR BEEFBURGER. 1I I 
;)ear Gd,L:7 .;t.:j~.. 
n ~ a ts h n u l ~ lI ; e t 1:). C!~er~istrl. 
i n s t r u c t o r  Eor Cllrist-nas? 'Te Merit Baking Company 
has a h o s t  ev~r l r tF . ln- ,?  
S tu~nn~r l  
Oear Stu-1pe~3. 
lot^ u? the 'Lcb f o r  I l im .  
I t  !.ill c.msc a 'bann" OF  
an i c e c i a t i a n .  
>ear  Ga t t y  Abt,v, 
I was c-oiny t11rou7ll . ~ ybo77-
f r i e nd  's  c a r  :3nd f ouncl a p a i r  
of ladies nan t i e s ?  Sllould I 
t e l l  hi^? 
Fur ious  
Dear Furious . 
Ware t h y  yours?. 
Bakers ofs
IHome Style Cookies 1; 
- - -  
m 
6 Activities 
Donkey Delight 

Yes, r e a l  donkeys were used i n  a 
dorikey bas k e t c a i  1 game between t he  Ur~one 
J.C. V a r s i t y  B a s k e t b a l l  Team a n d  ,I team 
com~osedo f  severd l  bu;i nessnen frorti 
loone.  The donke;,; (no  nc;t any e?d  f a c ; ~ lt;! 
mer,lbers were used) wer-;. s o p p l  ied  f r-o:n 
bob Crosby nc):licej Tau.-i 1.2 Easketball Show. 
The J.C. t ~ i ~ i g  ~ o f  9!':kW Si..;r:!i)t~sed 
i c i l e  p l a n t )  Feri i , .!;,;uv~o bob S m i  t!?, i!i;k 
Rough1 2 ide r  &,:I t)rc.:ati.i, I : r3ig 
\ 4 i  11i arxorl , .. : , . 
(Fes  t .u;  ; 
4 

: , I . .  !,, , ~ $ > > ; ? , f * )  lli~;seifi, /<ii : ~  
( 3 ~ g jCoydol ,  	 Cirr7s (I d i : ~ t r i d i n g  t k ~ a t  
d:.j:lkey) jof,nson, a t!d Frra::e (H2:t';lry) 
i-daterbury. i , l i s i ; i i ( !  f;';~::",he ,I.,:. tt:itrn 
were :\lark Frqette i ~ i dFiandy $J~'K:?:'~zW : I ~  
were bo th  c u t  or: ,I dol;ille d a t e  b2 i+ ; l3 
slarnese t\.ri:~ir! iic,;~!; ;\:)rig, b u t  t n l t ' s  
ano ther  stor.2.  
The tearn ;\rds ~ ~ c t : : l i % i ?b y  H a r v i i ~(E?00i! 
\,hi t e  who gave sgr.le ii i . ; : i i  r i  ng w9rd j  ti) h i :  
i.,lajcrs befarc  'L....t gdi'i?, " I  a i n t  c l e a n i r ~ ~  
2;)  any 3011!ce:; . : i , i i : ,  dudes, I' 
T h 2  ~ l a i , ~  	 ii'il Ii. ~ ~ S O K  Phi Beta LambdaS T .  .,:. ;led I , , : ~  t w i  ti? 
d 
inessir ig 911 L be - , .)-( i l l s  dollkey t h a t  i s )  
i;qd Co ,~oo jh b  1 ) I  r l j  ~n t he  wronj donke:!, 
111  f a c t  he j t Jm,xc r i g h t  on t o p  o f  Fern, 	 1979 OfficersL;:I~CI I  dot3 at-f e n d e ~h i~nse?ia f t e r  t he  game By Dan Hudson 
ug s a j i ; l g ,  "It w ~ ;  an hanest m i s t a k e ,  and 
l f  j o a  d ~ : - ' tbelieve ne t dke  a look a t  Pres ident :  Laura Swanger graduate  Treasurer :  Deb Camp 1979 graduate  
Fern sw~etirne. of Maple Val ley  High School 1979 of Washington High School, CedarI' 
i h e  i;s;ne went s l o w l y  a t  f i r s t  as t h e  Mapleton, Iowa. Major Business Rapids Iowa. Major Bookkeeping/ 
players t r i e d  t o  g e t  use t o  t h e  mules and O f f i c e  Supervisor .  Accounting. 
v ice-versa . The 6oone bus i  ncssmen took Vice Pres ident :  She l ley  William, His tor ian :  Penny M i l l s  1979 (in e a r l y  7e;d i n t n  the lockerroom a t  ha1f- 1978 graduate  of Ogden High School graduated of Dexfield High School 
c ine  b j  a score o f  3-6 .  Blood a t  t h i s  Ogden Iowa. Major Business Dexter/Redf i & l d  Iowa. Major 
j cage  o f  t h e  garne decided t o  do what any Off i ce  Supervisor .  Bookkeeping/ Accounting. 
coacn would do i n  h i s  pred! cdment, :<out Secre ta ry :  Karen Abrahamson 1979 Parl imentar ian:  Sherry Roper 1978 
tne crowd f ~ , r .SGIE good l o o k i n g  wor17eri. graduated from Grand Community graduate  from Algona High School 
The se:,)nd h d l f  r a l l y  by t he  J.C. High School, Boxholm Iowa. Major A1 gona, Iowa. Major Bookkeeping/ 
tearn f e l l  s h o r t  dnd t hey  Tost by a bucket  S e c r e t a r i a l .  Accounting. 
The p laye rs  though, hear tbroken w i t h  
defeat  managed t o  say a few words a f t e r  
the game. 
i.lusser: 	 I cou ld  have sworn t h a t  
R i cky ' s  mule was my o l d  
g i r l  f r i e n d .  
Cowboy Bob: Are you sure t h i s .  i s  how 
The Duke g o t  s t a r t e d ?  
Mike Cogdal: Mules? I thought  they  
were cows. 
Meanwhile i n  a deso la te  b a r  in-Hong 3 
Kony , F r e t t e  and Barkema were d e c i d i n g  
whether t o  da te  t h e  siamese t w i n  aga in  I Whole Family1'
o r  t h i s  b a l d  ta tooed  l a d y  t h e y  met i n  
Singapore, b u t  t h a t ' s  ano ther  s t o r y .  
LF visits Boone I -

By: Bruce Waterbury 
Mr. Werewolf has a drink with Bruce Waterbury 
"When you 
smile the 
world smiles 
with you," 
says our 
werewolf. 
GO BEARS 

-BqpdBcKkPackr 
watcher - Mugs 
Special Shelf Of TIShtrt~ 
On October 29, Boone J.C. was v i s i t e d  
by a r e a l  werewolf. YOU might  have seen 
him (Ideduced t h a t  i t  was a he because he 
wasn't c a r r y i n g  a  purse) walk ing dowr the  
ha11 and mistaken him f o r  a  groucy teacher 
o r  a f o r e i g n  student  from some unknown 
jung le  i n  A f r i c a .  J u s t  by chance your  
r e p o r t e r  happened t o  ca tch  and i n te rv iew  
him. (Iam f o l l o w i n g  the  basic  r e p o r t i n s  
r u l e :  I f  you c a n ' t  f i n d  a  good r e a l  s t o r y  
t o  w r i t e  about, make one up.) This i s  had 
i t  went: 
Reporter:  Sc you c l a i m  t o  be a 
werewol f?  
Werewolf: Yes, I do. 
Reporter:  	 Well persona l ly  you 
d o n ' t  l o o k  l i k e  c! 
werewolf t o  me. 
Merewol f : 	 Hol lywood makes u; 
appear t o  be ugly ,  
savage c reatures ,  
con t ra ry  t o  my good 
ldoks and spa rk l i ng  
pe rsona l i t y .  
Reporter:  	 What e x a c t l y  causes 
you t o  t u r n  i n t o  a  
werewo l f?  
Werewolf: 	 E i t h e r  a  f u l l  moon 
o r  one too many d r i nks .  
Reporter:  	 Well now, you c a n ' t  
r ea l  l y  expect a1 1  
these in t e l l  i g e n t  
students and teachers 
here a t  Boone U t o  
actua 1l y  be1 ieve  t h a t  
you a re  a werewolf. 
k l h c ? t  i ~ t c ? !1 igerlt 
peo;)le?  
You mig i l t  have a 
p o i n t  t i e r ' c .  Uha t  
a r e  =O!VE: o f  the 
p rob l  er::s z s s o c i  a t e d  
w i t  k heiq9 8 were-
wo? f '? 
Fleas, tt-::in9 t!s 
h i  tchhi i:e, gay were-
wclves, and t r y i ng  
t o  ; j i c I  up c h i c k s  
a t  Ihe ~ l i s c o .  
Xr,el t h ~ i - ~ , atiiany pealjl e 
or;: tiler;:. i n  t h i s  
1 v ~ ~ r - l i jfL;.;t; be l i eve  
t i1r.y a rc  werewnl ves? 
There i s  ii small 
n ~ i r i b ~ r  %er ~ f?IS. 
t r y  n z t  t o  l e t  niany 
i You know how 
thing; c?n snowball --
you l e t  one more were- 
w o l f  i 4 i  and then every 
n u t  i r  t h e  country 
thi::ks ':e i s  one. 
is ~ , L I E * - I ~  any known 
c u r e  f ~ i -people w i t h  
your p r tk lem? 
Wh?:'; protll en?! ! 
k i n g  a werewolf. 
I s  there any cure? 
T!: wol fbane p l a n t  
inar:, you j u s t  r o l l  i t  
u p ,  smoke i t ,  and 
340!1r prob-1 e m  are 
o v e r ,  I mean t h a t  
stuff ; just one drag 
and you t u r n  i n t o  
Fred F l ins tone.  1 
love  i t .  
Reporter:  	 Okay, o r e  l a s t  ques-
t ion. Are there  
ar.v fe7ale were-
wo 1 ves ? 
h'erewol f : I've dated many wam,en 
who could pass as one, 
bu t  no, I haven' t 
seen any r e a l  ones. 
Reporter: 	 Thank you. 
- why d i d n ' tDMACCM r .  Schaffear, p layDrama b 
d i r e c t o r  here a t  Boone J.C., watch h i s  I t  a11ows an ac t o r  t o  
cas t  perform on the  n i g h t  o f  the  per- ge t  some a t t e n t i o n  and se l f  esteem 
fomance? Are there  problems w i t h  drama and-a lso  t he  chance t o  make new 
here a t  the  co l l ege?  What valuable f r iends and poss ib l y  romances. 
q u a l i t i e s  does an ac t o r  rece ive  by per- ~ o ton ly  can an a c t o r  ge t  a l o t  
forming i n  a p lay?  These quest ions and from a p lay  bu t  so can t he  audience. 
others a re  answered i n  t h i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  Plays broaden your know1edge. 
and i n f o rm i t i v e  i n te rv iew  w i t h  ~ r .  about l i f e  as most p lays  has a message 
Charles Schaeffer,  speech and drama t h a t  g ives some t r u t h s  and i n s i gh t s  on 
i n s t r u c t o r  here a t  the  Boone Jun ior  l i f e .  It i s  a l so  a soc ia l  ou t i ng  as. 
Col 1ege. you a re  no t  alone as you would be 
Mr, Schaeffer has had over 30 years Bruce Waterbury watching t e l ev i s i on .  There i s  always 
of experience i n  the  en te r t a i n i ng  and a recept ion  f o l l ow ing  a DMACC perform-
educational f i e l d  of drama and has per- ance i n  which the  audience i s  i n v i t e d  
sona l l y  d i r ec t ed  over s i x t y  plays. His t o  meet the  cas t  and f r i ends .  There 
f a vo r i t e  p lay  i s  "The Curious Savage," 
w r i t t e n  by the  renowned p laywr igh t  John 
Pa t r i ck ,  who co i nc i den t l y  wrote "Lo and 
Behold" which was performed here a t  
DMACC Friday, Cctober 26. 
M r .  Schaeffer feels t h a t  there  i s  
no r ea l  problem w i t h  the  drama program 
here and the reason t h a t  there  i s  no t  
a very l a rge  number of students who t ry  
ou t  fo r  the p lays i s  because o f  t he  small 
student popu la t ion  here a t  DMACC. He 
a lso  feels t h a t  there  i s  no drama c lub  
on campus because if there  was one, i t  
would most ly  be a soc i a l  o r  business 
c lub  w i t h  no t  much t o  do. 
The l a s t  p l ay  here had a small 
number o f  t r you t s  and t h i s  can g r ea t l y  
af fect  the  q u a l i t y  of a p lay  so I asked 
him about t h i s .  
"Besides c o l l e c t i n g  students from 
a small base, many students are a f r a i d  
t o  perform i n  f r o n t  of an audience. 
Some k ids  are even scared t o  t r you t ,  
fear ing  t h a t  they might be r e j ec t ed  
f o r  a r o l e .  Another major f a c t o r  i s  
the  t ime involved,  n i g h t l y  p rac t ices ,  
personal t ime used i n  l ea rn ing  l ines, 
Many students wonder who can be .' 
b 
a re  a1so r e f  reshmer t s  f o r  everyone. " 
Iwas very surpr ised when I 
E d W s  N e  asked M r .  Schaeffer what h i s  op in ion  was of "Lo and Behold." 
"Id i d n ' t  even see the  play. I am 
usua l l y  so keyed up dur ing  the  n i qh t  o f  
Due to uncontrol- the  erformance t h a t  Ipace the ha11s 
o f  t e co l l esedur ing  the  play. Onceg 
lable circumstances ' i n  a wh i l e  Iw i l l  take a look t o  see 
which in other how th ings  a re  going but  Ican usua l l y  
t e l l  by l i s t e n i n g  t o  the  audience 
words means I lost response. There was almost exc lus i ve  
favorab le  response on our l a s t  p lay .  
it, the intramural The audience r e a l  l y  enjoyed themsel ves " 
The p l ay  f o r  t he  Spr ing quar te r  
page could not be has no t  been selected y e t  bu t  the  
t r y -ou ts  w i l l  be he ld  the  f i r s t  week 
in this issue of the i n  March, rehearsals s t a r t  March 17, 
w i t h  t he  performance scheduled f o r  
Bear Facts. A p r i l  18. 
A 
Better luck next 
time! I BE AT HOME 
actors  i n  a co l l ege  product ion such as 
ours. 
"Anybody can t r y ou t  f o r  our plays, 
f u l l  and p a r t  t ime students and even 
non-students from around the  area, bu t  
our students w i l l  be given f i r s t  oppor-
t u n i t y  f o r  a r o l e . "  
The funding f o r  t he  p lays i s  fu r -
nished from a very small percentage of 
the  student a c t i v i t y  fee, which va r ies  
from f ou r  t o  s i x  cents. The percentage 
changes because i t  i s  a l l oca ted  by the  
student  government. There i s  a l so  a 
very small take i n  of money from admis-
s ion  as f r e e  t i c k e t s  are  g iven t o  ac tors  
fo r  t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s ,  t i c k e t s  are  sent t o  
o l d  fo l ks  homes and a mai 1 campaign i s  
used t o  ge t  people t o  at tend.  
"We would r a t h e r  have people 
here t o  watch t he  performance than 
t o  t ry  and make a l a r ge  p r o f i t  by 
doinq away w i t h  t he  f r e e  t i c k e t s  for infomtii~lam i # a .  
and charging everyone. The stud-
ents and f a c u l t y  a re  admit ted i n  f r e  
f r e e  i f  the.y own a n a c t i v i  ty card. Mngr. Mr & M~sGallery 
There i s  a surp lus  i n  the  drama 
fund bu t  i t  i s  dep leat ing  f as t  due i > 
t o  the  r i s i n g  i n f l a t i o n  ra te .  
Money i n  t he  drama fund i s  no t  on l y  e 
used f o r  two p lays  dur ing  the  year 
bu t  a l s o  f o r  one musical review. Brooks Equipment Inc. 
"We have t o  watch our  spending 
ver.y c a r e f u l l y .  When you compare 
the  cos t  o f  r o y a l i t i e s  and props 
aga ins t  t he  money a1located f o r  t he  
Hew Highway 30 West 
p lay  and admission sales, "Lo and 
Behold" j u s t  about broke even." 
Does a person r e a l l y  qe t  much 
and Montana Street 
from being an ac t o r  i n  a p lay? 
"Yes, the re  are  many p o s i t i v e  
a t t r i b u t e s  t h a t  a person receives @ ~ 8 
from being i n  a play.  A p lay
a l lows a person t o  become someone 
e l se  and i t  increases your under-
standing o f  you r se l f  and broadens 
-vbwa a
John Deem Sales, Service and Parts 
your knowledge of o the r  people. 
I Meet the 

Players 
I 
EDDIE WOODARD 
1977 graduate of Cal loway High School 
i n  Jackson, Mississippi.. .Woodard i s  
a hardworker and will  help the team 
with his quickness.. .carried ten point 
scoring average and averaged s ix  
rebounds per game while in h i g h  school.. 
has excellent jump shot and i s  very 
quick b u t  needs to  improve on defense.. . 
will probably spell  Bear forward court 
in reserve role. 
MARC FRETTE 
Teammate of Randy Barkema a t  South 
Hamilton Frette carried a 40% f i e l d  
goal shooting and 69% free throw 
shooting average through the 1978-79 
season. ..very good ball-handler and 
excellent passer, he averaged 9.6 points 
per game and 5 rebounds.. .Stands 6-11 
with excellent leaping ab i l i t y  ...named 
to  honrable mention team in Heart of 
I Iowa Conference and A1 1-Tri bunel and team. 
Graduating This 
Year? 
For many years BUENA VISTA 
COLLEGE has been providing the services 
which serve the needs of Community 
College graduates who wish to transfer to a 
four-year college. We are a leader in 
attracting Community College graduates 
because we offer 
A SOUND dFI* ACADEMIC PROGRAM 
I* FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE * 
* CAREER PLACEMENT * 
* 
*I* For more information contat*  
S0wm Lake, Iwa 
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by Steve Kramer 
It appears  t h a t  i n  t h e  las t  decades ,  
t h e  l i k e s  of b a s k e t b a l l  a r e  becoming 
more conv inc ing!  But t o  change t h e  
U.S. n a t i o n a l  s p o r t  9f b a s e b a l l  c r e a t e d  
by Abner Doubleday? Th i s  column is  
d ed i c a t e d  t o  t ho se  who f e a r  b a s e b a l l  i s  
l o s i n g  p o p u l a r i t y .  
S a s e b a l l  i n  i t s e l f  h a s  n o t  changed, t hu s  
on ly  t h e  men wearinq t h e  un i fo rms .  How-
eve r  i n  b a s k e t b a i l ,  t r a n s i t i o n  from t h e  
de func t  ABA t o  t h e  awesome NBA, h a s  
proved f o r  more and e x c i t i n g  c o n t e s t s ,  
and r u l e  changes .  The t h r e e  p o i n t  p l ay  
i s  i n  e f f e c t  growing i n t o  ou t rageous  
s c o r e s ,  such  a s  142-137. How about  a 
p o l i c y  on f r e e th rows :  such  a s  t h r e e  
s h o t s  t o  make two, f o r  someone who makes 
$350,000 a  y e a r  a f t e r  t a x  i s  c l e a r e d .  
People  en joy  t h r i l l i n g  p l ay  by p l a y ,  and 
b a s k e t b a l l  i s  f a s t ,  con t i nuous ,  w i t h  no 
i n  between i n n i ng s .  I t  i s  rough,  t e n s e  
and u s u a l l y  loud .  A Dary l  Dawkins dunk 
(Example: Breaking a  'L.ackboard i n  Kansas 
C i t y ,  and j u s t  a g a i n  r e c e n t l y )  i s  worth  
one n o - h i t t e r .  Un fo r t una t e l y ,  f o r  
oppone t s ,  t h e  "2aby Go r i l l a "  dunks more 
t han  once i n  a  c o n t e s t .  Dunks do become 
monotous a f t e r  a  wh i l e ,  however a no-
h i t t e r  o r  p e r f e c t  game occur  s p a r s e l y .  
30 th  s p o r t s  shou ld  seem t o  t u r n  o f f  t h e i r  
s u p p o r t e r s ,  a s  t h e  s ea sons  a r e  t oo  de- 
manding i n  l e n g t h .  One must examine a 
c a l e nd a r  t o  a s s u r e  what a t h l e t i c  season  
i t  r e a l l y  is .  It  i s  p r e t t y  d i s g u s t i n g  
t o  announcers ,  t o  keep up w i t h  f o o t b a l l ,  
b a s k e t b a l l  and b a s e b a l l  a l l  ove r l app ing .  
I b e l i e v e  t h e  NFL leng thened  i t s  s ea son  
t o  make s u r e  i t  do e sn ' t  l o s e  any f a n s  
t o  b a s k e t b a l l .  One must wonder i f  s p o r t s  
and t e l e v i s i o n  a r e  j u s t  t r y i n g  t o  accumu-
l a t e  f a n s !  
To b e  hone s t ,  p r o  b a s e b a l l ,  c o l l e g e  baske t -  
b a l l  and f o o t b a l l  a t t r a c t  t h e  l a r g e s t  
viewing aud iences  a cco rd ing  t o  t h e  Nie l son  
r a t i n g s .  Ba sk e t b a l l  i s  fun  and e x c i t i n g  
a t  any l e v e l ,  a s  opposed t o  b a s e b a l l  which 
improves from t h e  High School  l e v e l  on up 
t h e  l a dd e r .  
J u n i o r  Co l l ege s  a r e  unique t h a t  t h e  ma- 
j o r i t y  p l a y  two s p o r t s ,  t ho se  i r o n i c a l l y  
being b a s k e t b a l l  and b a s e b a l l .  
Both s e r v e  t h e  s o l o  purpose  of p rov id ing  
adequa te  compe t i t i on  and i n s t r u c t i o n  
f o r  f u r t h e r  a t h l e t i c  a s p i r a t i o n s .  A t  
ou r  l e v e l ,  t h e s e  seem t o  be  r a t h e r  
s u c c e s s f u l  a s  viewed by t h e  p u b l i c .  
J u n i o r  c o l l e g e  b a s e b a l l  i n  Tennessee 
and Iowa i s  regarded  as t o p s .  Var ious  
J u n i o r  Col lege  b a s k e t b a l l  p roduc t s  
e v en t u a l l y  p l ay  p r o ,  such  a s  Ricky Green,  
a  Un i v e r s i t y  of Michigan g r adua t e .  He 
played a t  Vincennes Un i v e r s i t y ,  a two 
y e a r  i n s t i t u t i o n  i n  Vincennes,  I nd i ana .  
But i t  i s  a t  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n a l  l e v e l  where 
b a s e b a l l  i s  be ing  t h r ea t ened  by b a s k e t b a l l .  
Co l lege  b a s k e t b a l l  improves eve ry  y e a r  w i t h  
p roduc t s  i n  t h e  l as t  few year;  such  as,  
Lar ry  B i rd ,  Ea rv in  "Magic" Johnson,  Sidney 
Moncr ief ,  J a ck  Givens ,  S c o t t  May, B i l l  
Walton, O t i s  Birdsong j u s t  t o  name a few. 
Modern b a s k e t b a l l e r ' s  may n o t  be  a s  c l a s s y ,  
bu t  t h e r e  a r e  more good p l a y e r s .  I t  is  
easy  t o  f o l l ow  a La r ry  Bird  i n t o  t h e  NBA, 
bu t  who knows where J o e  Sambito a Houston 
A s t r o ' s  a c e  r e l i e v e r  went t o  s c hoo l ?  It 
is  hard  t o  f o l l ow  a  b a s e b a l l e r  from c o l l e g e  
o r  from t h e  minor l e agues  t o  t h e  majors .  
For modern s p e c t a t o r s ,  b a s k e t b a l l  is ea sy  
1 
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Boone Bears Upset H.J.C. 
Bv Steve Kramer 
Coach Hughes leads the troops 
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Boone now 4-2, cane  i n  a q u e s t i o n ,  a f t e r  

a performance a g a i n s t  Marshal l town which 

we w i l l  ment ion l a t e r .  P l a y i n g  a  man 

f o r  man d e f e n s i v e ,  t h e  Bears  l e d  by a s  

many a s  s i x  and t r a i l e d  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  

t ime  a t  21-20, w i t h  f o u r  minu tes  t o  go 

i n  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f .  Kansas l e d  31-26 

a t  i n t e r m i s s i o r l .  Bobby Smith p u t  Boonr 

a t o p  a t  14:46 i n  t h e  second h a l f ,  a t  

36-35. H u t c h i s o n ' s  m u l t i  d e f e n s e s  

seemed i n a d e q u a t e  a s  t h e  Bears  nevex 

r e a l l y  were b o t h e r e d .  

The Bears  n e v e r  g o t  t o  f a r  behind and 

s u r p r i s i n g l y  c o n t r o l l e d  t h e  c o n t e s t  

from t h e  s t a r t .  The r e f e r e e s  were 
v e r y  w h i s t l e  s h y ,  a s  p l a y  becane v e r y  
rough and i n t e n s e ,  w i t h  few f o u l s  c a l l e d .  
Marvin W h i t e ' s  t i p - i n  gave Boone a 44-42 
l e a d ,  much t o  t h e  d e l i g h t  of  t h e  p e o p i c  
w i t h i n  t h e  c o n f i n e s  of  t h e  gym. Lar ry
F u l l e r  had a s i m i l a r  s c o r e ,  from a per-
f e c t l y  execu ted  p a s s  up &ove t h e  
b a s k e t .  The r e s t  i s  h i s t o r y .  Boone's  
q u i c k n e s s ,  cunning and d e f t  b a l l  h a n d l i n g  
l i t e r a l l y  s tymied t h e  v i s i t i n g  Kansas 
n a t i v e s  . 
The over t ime  went l i k e  t h i s .  S t a r t i n g  
t h e  f i v e  minu te  f i a s c o  i t  was o b v i o u s l y  
t i e d .  57-57 t o  b e  e x a c t .  Boone h i t  
f i r s t  b u t  Hutchison r e t a l i a t e d .  lood"‘ 
h i t  a f r e e t h r o w  g i v i n g  t h e  Bears  a 
60-59 n a i l - b i t i n g  l e a d .  They c o n t i n u ~ d  
t o  remain t i g h t ,  a t  62-61 w i t h  t h e  3 e a r s  
o u t  f r o n t .  Then came Johnson ' s  s t e a l .  
64-63 Boone. l W i  ttl 46 seconds  rema inir lg 
t h e  B lue  Dragons s t a l l e d  u n t i l  9 secon2s 
an2 c a l l e d  t i m e  o u t .  G r e a t  Bear d e f e n s e  
made Kansas f o r c e  a f e e b l e  low p e r c e n t a g e  
s h o t ,  t h a t  forward Mike Cogdal l  rebounded 
w i t h  f o u r  seconds ,  t o  i c e  i t .  H i s  t w o  
f r e e t h r o w s  ended i t  a t  66-63. A key Bear 
o f f  t h e  bench was Eddie Woodard, who h i t  
a d r i v i n g  l ayup  t o  p u t  Boone ahead 52-51. 
H i s  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  and performance should  
n o t  go u n n o t i c e d .  "Mike Cogdal l  i s  a  v e r y  
r e s p e c t a b l e  forward" ,  no ted  Kansas Head 
Coach Gary Bergen. "They a r e  good under- 
n e a t h .  " 
"Cogdal l  seems omnipresent  when a b a l l  
comes o f f  t h e  g l a s s , "  s t a t e d  Coach Ber- 
gen. However, White l e a d s  i n  b o t h  re -
bounds and p o i n t s  w i t h  an  a v e r a g e  of 
9 .8  and 23.8 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Mike Cogdal l  
h a s  an  o f f e n s i v e  o u t p u t  of  11.2 p e r  game. 
F u l l e r  rounds  o u t  t h e  downcourt w i t h  a 
14  p o i n t  a game Dace. 
I n  e s s e n c e ,  Coach L a r r y  Hughes was up-
t i g h t  t o  s a y  t h e  l e a s t  a f t e r  a l ack-
l u s t e r  performance a g a i n s t  Marshal l -  
town. The Bears  used t h e i r  h e i g h t  and 
zone d e f e n s e  t o  g e t  a n  e a r l y  l e a d .  Boone 
was i n  doub le  f i g u r e s  whereas  Marshal l -  
town had n o t  found t h e  h o l e  a s  of y e t .  
Leading a t  one t ime  27-5 o n l y  t o  s t r u g -
g l e  i n  t h e  waning moments was u n b e l i e v a b l e .  
"Yes I was r e a l  concerned abou t  t h a t  
game. It  i s  hard  t o  come back now a g a i n s t  
a r e a l  tough opponent such  a s  Hutchison." 
The o n l y  good abou t  t h a t  Marsh3 l town 3 -
c o n t e s t  i s  t h a t  t h e  Bears  Won." 
"I was w o r r i e d  abou t  t h e  Blue Dragons 
s i z e  and s h o o t i n g  a b i l i t y .  We cou ld  have 
g o t  l i t e r a l l y  blown o u t , "  acknowledged 
Huphes i n  r e t r o s p e c t .  But i n  was n o t  
t o  b e .  The Bears  responded b e a u t i f u l l y .  
The q u i c k n e s s  of Bobby Smith and C h r i s  
Johnson p a i d  o f f .  SmSth a v e r a g e s  '(1.7 
a game w h i l e  teammate Johnson l e a d s  t he  
team i n  s t e a l s  w i t h  10 .  
Marvin "Blood" White n e t t e d  33 a g a i n s t  
~ ~ u t c h i s o n  i t  i s  n o t  c a r e e rhowever h i s  
h i g h .  F u l l e r  had 1 5 ,  a s  Cogda l l  and 
Smith each  n e t t e d  8 a p i e c e .  
